Deconvoluted FT-IR spectra
Figures S1-2 are examples of deconvoluted FT-IR spectra using the Igor Pro software package (version 7, WaveMetrics Inc., Portland, OR * ). Figure S1 . Example of peak deconvolution of soil FT-IR spectrum using the Igor Pro software package. Red boxes represent peaks chosen for mass balance fit (aliphatic symmetric C-H stretch, carbonyl C=O stretch, and amide I). Figure S2 . Example of peak deconvolution of above-ground biomass (AGB) FT-IR spectrum using the Igor Pro software package. Red boxes represent peaks chosen for mass balance fit (aliphatic symmetric C-H stretch, carbonyl C=O stretch, and amide I). Figures S3-4 are examples of deconvoluted bulk C XAS spectra using the Athena software package (version 0.9.25, Bruce Ravel * ). Figure S3 . Example of peak deconvolution of soil bulk C XAS spectrum using the Athena software package. Vertical lines represent peaks chosen for mass balance fit (quinonic, aromatic, phenolic, and polysaccharide). Figure S4 . Example of peak deconvolution of biomass bulk C XAS spectrum using the Athena software package. Vertical lines represent peaks chosen for mass balance fit (quinonic, aromatic, phenolic, and polysaccharide).
Deconvoluted bulk C XAS spectra

Sample selection for equation (8) 3.1 Universal vs. site-specific vs. depth-specific fits for SOC
We tested 3 methods to apply equation (8) to soil samples to find the optimal way of applying equation (8) :
Method (1) : a universal fit, where all soil samples from BCM, BCW, RCM, and RCF were fitted into a single matrix using equation (8) to determine whether there is a universal set of αi values that can be applied to all soil samples;
Method (2) All matrix equations were optimized with the boundary condition αi > 0.
The fitted results for Methods (1), (2) , and (3) are shown in Fig. S1-3 , respectively, where the R 2 value between the optimized TOC% and experimental TOC% measured by EA is an indication of how well the fit correlates to experimental data. The calculated αi values for all three methods are shown in Table S1 . The R 2 value for Method (1) is 0.85 (Fig. S1a) . However, because TOC at RCF is over ten times higher than the other three sites, when the same fit was only applied to BCM, BCW, and RCM, the R 2 value is 0.34 (Fig. S1b) , and at p < 0.05 confidence level, the difference between the fitted data and experimental data is significant (Table S.1) . Therefore, Method (1) is not an optimal approach due to potential variations in αi across sites. Further, in 
PXRD
In addition to XRF, powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) was used to study the structure of soil matrices from BCM, BCW, RCM, and RCF. The PXRD spectra are shown in Fig. S8 . The results show that at all sites, soil matrix structure is relatively consistent through depth with the exception of additional calcite peaks at BCM after 60 cm. The major mineral compositions at BCM, BCW, and RCM are silicate and muscovite, with a small amount of clinochlore identified in BCM, and BCW. This further supports the similarity between BCM and BCW, likely due to the spatial proximity between the two sites. The major mineral composition at RCF is also silicate, but since it is a deposition fen, the minor mineral composition at each depth varies. Similar to the other three sites, muscovite is identified at 10 and 20 cm at RCF, and like RCM, clinochlore is found at 30 and 90 cm. Nontronite is identified from 40 -80 cm at RCF. 
Sample selection conclusions
After testing Methods (1)- (3), we concluded that equation (8) (7) is modified into equation (S1):
Uncertainties in αi:
where βi is defined in equation (S2):
and equation (8) is modified into equation (S3). 
Figure S14. Linear mass balance fit for Bradley Creek soil samples when (a) equation (8), (b) equation (S3) under scenario 1, and (c) equation (S3) under scenario 2 was applied.
Table S5. αi and βi values for Bradley Creek soil samples when (a) equation 8, (b) equation S3 under scenario 1, and (c) equation S3 under scenario 2 was applied. *Carbonyl was not observed in BCM and BCW by IR, and therefore α and αMW cannot be solved for.
Functional Group (i) αi (Equation 8) βi (Equation S3-1) βi (Equation S3-2) Carbonyl (IR) -* -* -*
Boundary conditions of the linear mass balance fit and slope t-tests
In Table S2 , [6, 7] . Thus, different boundary conditions were tested to correct for the fitting results. Fig. S10 Figure S18 . At Bradley Creek, soil density increases with depth, and BCM and BCW have identical densities from 30-60 cm (Fig.  18a) . The soil density is more even through depth at RCM, while the trend of soil density is less obvious at RCF because it is a deposition fen (Fig. 18a) . The litter samples have slightly higher density than plants (Fig. 18b) . (Table S14) , (2) the SOC-fga method vs. FT-IR (Table S15) , and (3) the SOC-fga method vs. bulk C XAS (Table S16 ). The t-test results show that the differences in the calculated mass% for all functional groups between FT-IR and bulk C XAS are significant (P < 0.05) except for aromatic C (Table S14 ). The differences in the calculated mass% are insignificant (p > 0.05) for quinonic C between FT-IR and the SOC-fga method (Table S15) , and aliphatic, quinonic, phenolic C, and polysaccharide (Table S16) , and the differences are significant (p < 0.05) in the other functional groups. 
the algorithm minimized αi values for several functional groups (αi = 1E-04) when αi > 0 is the only boundary condition. The resulting mass% is lower than the detection limits of ATR FT-IR and XAS (tens of ppm)
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